
HDSKERS DRILL

DEFENSE HARD

Yearling Keep Varsity Busy

As They Cross Goal Line
Twice in Afternoon

Tho freshmen were making it s
long afternoon for the varsity in
yesterday's scrimmage. Using the
Mixxou atUck the yearlings made ith tho football
consistent gains through the line. 'pune.

A defense seems to be woefully j Captain Hays has been troubled by
lacking in the Husker eleven, and muscle in his stomach but Dr. Mc-unle- ss

Coach Bearg can develop Lean says he should be all right for
line to stop the charges of the Mis-- the race Saturday. Chadderdon's
ouri backs there may be a sad story ankle is steadily improving. The rest

next Saturday.
On the offensive the Husker ma-

chine was running smoothly. After
the freshmen had failed to score on

an attempted dirp-kic- Avard Man- - promising freshmen track men. Ep-der- y

started the march down the stein of Missouri won the 880-yar- d

field with a thirty-fiv- e yard run run in the Missouri Valley freshman

around the end. A pass, Brown to telegraphic meet last spring, setting
Weir, was good for twenty yards, a new freshman valley record.

The Varsity lost the ball on the next The strength of the Nebraska team

play, but Bron'son recovered it on 1 really doubtful also. Captain Hays

a freshman fumble and raced twenty nd Johnson looked fine In the open-yar-

for a touchdown. Brown ng run but have not taken the course

Elmer Holm tie trials since. The rest of thekicked the extra point.
made the second touchdown later In, UP 11 in the opening

the gsme when he snagged a pass
on the fifteen yard line, rresncll
made a pretty run when returned a
punt fifty yards through the fresh
man squad for the third counter.

Bud McBride, freshman halfback,
made the best run of the day when
he raced eighty yards through a
broken field for the first touchdown
for the warlings this season. Later
in the game he slipped through for
another counter.

The Huskcrs are in none too good
condition for the Tiger encounter.
As a result of the tussle with Drake,
two of the regular linemen, Cliff
Ashburn and Evard Lee, are out of
the scrimmages with injuries. Vint
Lawson's shoulder bruise is still
keeping him on the sidelines, and
Dailey came out of the Tuesday
scrimmage with an injured knee.

The Husker mentors hsve plenty
of good backfield material on hand.
That was in evidence Saturday when
thirteen ball toters were used in a
display of offensive strength seldom
equalled at Nebraska.

The varsity squad which started
against the freshmen was composed

of Shaner and Weir at ends, Ran-del- ls

and Stiner at tackles, Zuver and
Whitmore at guards, James at cen-

ter, Bronson at quarter, A. Mandery

and Brown at halves, and Howell at
fullback.

PRACTICE STARTS

RIFLE TEAMS

Competition for Men's ana Women's
Riflo Team Begins Next Tuesday

On University Range

Competition for positions on both
men's and women's rifle teams will
begin in earnest on Tuesday, Octo-

ber 12, with the opening of the Uni-

versity Gallery range in Mechanical
Engineering building. - Capt Lewis
W. Eggers vill again have charge of

rifle firing. The range will be open

from 8:00 to 11:30 A. M. and from
1:00 to 4:30 P. M. eah day except
Monday and Saturday, and on Sat-

urday from 8:00 to 11:30 A. M.

Freshmen wishing to do their com-

pulsory R. O. T. C shooting will not
be allowed on the range until a fu-

ture date.
A larger turn-o- ut for the teams is

expected than was on hand last year,
due to increased and improved equip- -

men' and a possibility of shooting
All rifles andon a larger range.

ammunition are furnished free by

the military department to both men

and girls who try out for the teams.
Everyone who is eligible for other
activities is eligible to shoot on the
rifle teams. Minor sport N are

waHpil to those who shoot well
enough and who compete in a suffi
cient number of matches.

Men's Glee Club
Tryouts Continue

So many candidates tried out for
the University Men's Glee Club at
the tryouts Wednesday that Director
Herman Decker has decided to hold
a second tryout Friday from 4 tv 6

oVlock in Library Hall 301. Almost
a hundred tried out Wednesday. The
announcement of those picked for
the Club will be made next Sunday.
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TRACK TEAM TO

MEET MISSOURI

Nebraska-Missou- ri

FOR

Firt Cross-Countr- y Race Will
Be Held Saturday Jointly

With Foot-ba- ll game

Nebraska's cross-countr- y team
will receive its first test this year
when it meets Missouri In a dual
weot nM Saturday In conjunction

of the team is in good shape.
Nothing is known ns to tho caliber

of the Missouri team. The team was
weak last year but they had several

trials out not as wcu in vne nnai
trials last week. Three miles on the
course was the schedule for last
night. Tonight the men will take a
light warming up with no workout
Friday.

The men have been under the su-

pervision of Jimmy Lewis all week.
Coach Henry F. Schulte has been at-

tending meetings at Chadron and
Scottsbluff this week.

NEW YORK GRIDMEN

IN LIGHT WORKOUT

Violet Players Kept Constantly
At Work; None Injured in

Allegheny Came

New York, Oct 6. Despite the
warm weather, the New York Uni-

versity football squad was sent
through a long, though light workout
on Ohio Feld yesterday. The Violet
players came through the tough game
with the hardy Alleghany team in
fine shape, every member reporting
to Head Coach "Chick" Meehan pre
pared for another hard week of prac-
tice in preparation for the battle with
West Virginia Wesleyan next Satur
day.

There is no breathing spell on the
New York University gridrion sched-
ule this season, and for that reason
Meehan is forced to keep his men at
work almost constantly. The Alle
ghany tussle was such a bruising af-

fair that Meehan will subject his
men to only one scrimmage this
week, probably tomorrow.

In the drill yesterday, the varsity
squad was sent through signal re-

hearsal for many minutes, in an ef
fort to speed up the "huddle-shift- ".

the Meehan creation which is proving
so successful at N. Y. U. The head
coach is so pleased with the progress
being made on his "huddle-shift- "

that be will have it on display again
in the game against West Virginia
Wesleyan this week-en- d.

GIRLS' ATHLELICS

LONG AT NEBRASKA

W. A. A. Membership Based oa Sport

Participation; Variety of
Games Are Offered

What is W. A. A.! What can one
do to become a member? How can a
girl earn an "N"? These are ques-

tions often asked by new students.
The W. A. A. is the Women's Ath-

letic association of the University.
In this organization the Nebraska
woman, be she slender or obese, or
any of the degrees between, can find

a sport to suit her fancy and her fig-

ure. The variety of sports offered has
included even skiing which was at-

tempted for a short period.
Membership to W. A. A. is earned

by participation in some sport.
Marksmanship fascinates certain co-

eds. Last year matches were held
with Universities as far away as
Hawaii and Porto Rico.

Previous experience in a sport is
not necessary for participation as
instruction is always given during the
ten practice periods. In the point sys-

tem of awards used, it is possible for
a girl to earn one hundred points by
capturing a first team position in her
particular sport The membership re-

quirement is 125 points.
Nebraska was one of the first

schools to adopt the game of basket
"ball. In early days of voluminous
bloomers, the contests were not open
to spectators. The story of the two
curious males who resorted to hiding
in the pipe organ of the Armory in
order to see for themselves 5 now
ancient history.

Track events ana field hockey for
women were introduced in 1899, fol
lowed by the advent of soccer and
swimming a few years later. The
list of women's athletics has grown
until it now' includes tennis, hockey
soccer, biking, basket ball, swimming,
skating, volley balL archery, indoor
and outdoor baseball, dancing, rifle
marksmanship, track event and
horseback riding.

THE

PRIDE SHOWS DP

ON YEARLING TEAM

Firit Year Man Worry Varsity Willi
Missouri Plays In Wednesday

Aft.raooa Drill

Bud McBride was the shining light
in the freshman backfield Wednesday
aftornoon. Getting away for twenty
on up to seventy-fiv- e yards was his

favorite pastime. Haying against the
Varsity on stadium sod he and his
cohorts scored two touchdowns to the
first string's three.

Tho openfield running of Rols,

Dayton, Ohio, youth, also drew Coach
"ChoroVa" attention. Ho Is a new
comer with quite a reputation as a

sprinter.
Elkins, as usual, rested his oppon-

ent in the punting end of the tussle,
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one of his attempts soaring sixty

yards. '
On account of numerous Injuries,

a scrambled lineup was sent against

tho Varsity. The lineup:
Toms and Lewandowskl, ends.

Richards and Broadstono, tackles.

Morgan and Jeffreys, guards.

Case, center.
Rols and McBride, halves.
rikins, quarter, and Sloan, full.

CYCLONE FULLBACK

INJURED IN GAME

Iowa StaU Coach Soaks Man to Ro-pla-

King Hurt la Tussl.
With Wabinlon

AMES, lows, Oct. 6. Special-Fa-ced

with the problem of finding

another fullback of Valley caliber

to replaco Bill Klug, who Is out the

remainder of the season with a bro-

ken leg, the Iowa State coaches haye

a troublesome job on their hands.

Klug, a sophomore from Norfolk,

Neb., broke his leg in the fourth play

of the Cyclone-Washingto- n game

Monday, and is still in St Louis

hospital.
The fullback job is now left en-

tirely to Lamson, another sophomore,

who was shifted early in tho season

from the line to fullback by Coaches

Workman and Schmidt. The fact

that Unison's broken thumb is not

fully healed, forcing him to carry his

left hand in a east, has hampered

him considerably.
Walt Sellers of Redfiold, a re-

serve fullback from last year's squad,

is available this year and is being

considered. Rudi of Glidden, who

seems to be the man without a coun-

try on tho Cyclone team, will prob
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ably be shifted to full in this week's
preparation for tho game with

Hohnnie MaulbeUch's Oklahoma

Aggies. Rudi started his froshman
has been shiftedyear as a quarter,

to half this year and now seems to
get a crack at the fullback assign-me- nt

Rudi is a hard driving line-plung- er

and may fill the hole in tho

green lows State backfield.

Iowa Stato's showing against the

Bears points to a promising back-fiel- d.

The new Iowa State machine

registered 11 first downs to tho

Bear's fl. In tho game Monday Iowa

State used the forward pass four
times, each time successfully, while

Washington tried 13 pnsses, only

three of which were successful. Two

were Intercepted. The terrible con-

dition of the Washington field made

passing and running attacks quite

difficult Tho Iowa State forward

pass defense also looked unusually
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College Clothes For College Men

A Plan As Popular ,

As the House Behind It
What The Ten Pay Plan Is

and What It IS NOT

It is a dignified plan by which men of good stand-

ing with a small amount of cash and a reputable
employment record may buy better clothes An
initial payment of $10. The balance in ten weekly
payments of equal amounts. The plan does not dis-

turb the long established thirty day charge service
But is simply a more convenient form of charge'

service extended to those who find it preferable.

And other good makes which have contributed to this store's
position of leadership for years are

Sold for the Same Prices
on the ten pay plan as they are for cash or on regular thirty day
charge transactions A charge service of convenience . . .for men or
good standing who know and appreciate the real pleasure and
economy of clothing of the better kind . . that's the Ten Pay Plan
as it is employed at this store for the deserving men who want it.

$40 Society Brand Suits and O'Coats. $10 when purchased, $3,00 weekly

$45 Society Brand Suits and O'Coats. $10 when purchased, $350 weekly

$50 Society Brand Suits and O'Coats. $10 when purchased, $4.00 weekly

$55 Society Brand Suits and O'Coats. $10 when purchased, $4.50 weekly
' $60 Society Brand Suits and O'Coats. $10 when purchased, $$.00 weekly

An initial payment of $10 balance in 10 weekly payments opens
a Ten Pay Plan Charge Account at This Store

MAYER EROS. CO.
ELI SHIRE, Pres.

Budget Your Cash Saving Stamps
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I War at Op. Ho
Ho: Why, you'vo channwi

name since you were at the hud
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She: That's a girl's privilege.
Ho: "Yes. but It tni. raMdoit
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